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I believe Pine’s Cure
for Consumption mired
my life.~A.H. ]DOWBLL,
]Editor Euquirer, ]~onton, N.C.,Aprll~3,1887.
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The ~F+ST Cough Modictne is P~so’s cvmm~o~t
CoNsu~P’~o~r. Children
~ke It without objection,
By all d:ugglsts, 25o.

- !

Secretary
Weeks¯ of the American
Pmteetlvo Tariff League, insists that
the Republieens in Congress should
prepare a ]revenue blll, and says that
with few changc~ the Randall bill would
be acceptable
tO the manufacturing
[ntelT~ts.
The House passed the bill grauttng an
annuall)enslonof~2000
to the widow
of General Logan aud the bill inerea~Ing to the sand amount the ponsionot
~
the widow ofGe.n~’al I~rancts P. ]}lair.
Me. Clevcland wan elected president
of the Wells~ College Alumnec.
The Republican state ticket is elected
|el Rhode Island, by majorities rang,rE
from 1000 to 1500, and the l:tcpublieuus
will have a m~ority in the Legislature,
insuring the re.election of U. S. Senator:
Chaco or some other Republican.
The MoorLnh Government refused to
accede to the demand of the United

~
A f~ll assortment+of
hantland machiue
madc,--Ibrwork or driving.
THE PRE88 CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Penna.

sale by A. W. Cochran.

.(

For Sale.--Five ~r~ g~d location
for poultry yards ; nitro "bu|ldlngsit~
~Cbeap for cash. A. L, GIDDINGS,
Third St., abevo Fatt~lew Ave.,
Hammonton,
I~’. J.
For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres of good
land, near the corner of F~rst Roadand
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Pries reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the Rr, PvntaeA~Ofltee.
]Lots. -- Four building Iota for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton. I
J. T. FRENCH.
For Sale.--Stern building lots, on the
T. B. Tllton place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

Farmfor Salel

Xs tlle cold, chilling blasts of
winter will soon be upon us,
we desire to inform you ¯that
we haveiu stock

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women,
and Boys.
Also, Heavy Coats,
, Heavy Boots, GumCoats,
Gum Boots. Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.
Fail and Winter Hats, Caps,
¯ Flannels, Comfortables,
Blankets for your homes,
¯ Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

FLOUR and

The
Pc0plc’s

Onc of the largest and best farmsin
thlalocality, two and ~-half miles from
[Entered as seoondolass matter.]
Bammonton stattion.--9~
acres of land-8S acres ill fruit, pears, apples, straw- JAMMONTON.ATLANTIC Oo.,I~.
J
berries, raspberries, blackberries, and ========================================
Of Hamm0nton,
N, J;
grapes. All i, go,,d state of cultivation,
SATURDAY,APRIL 14, 188~.
having had about live hundred dollars’
worth of stabls manure and commercial
The "Mite Society" of Wescoatfertilizers annually. Can showbills ot
Capital, $50,000,
s~le of produce of this fiJrm amoueting v]lle M. :E¯ Churchare to give a"DaitTto $4000 to $5000 per year. Has two maid’s Festival" tn the ~ew Columbia
dwelliug.houses---onel I rooms,the other School IIouse. on Saturday evening,
four r(,om~.--barn 24x86 feet, and other
R. Y. B~s, President.
May5th, and invite" all our readers to
out-buildings.
For particulars, inquire at the SonT~ come,
JERSEY RRPUBLICAIq o~fiee.
~" Rev. T¯ P. Price preached a very
¯ M. L. JAckson,Vice.Pres’t
entertaining sermon last Stmday eve.
WM. RUTHERFORD.
J. S. THAYER,
W. R. TILTON,Cashier.
nine, at "the Baptist Church, from the
EDGED
TOOLSof all descriptions-words: "Lord, save moP’ Hewas from a mowing.machinsknlfeL to a pair
both eloquent and earnest in his effort ofsct~or~--sharpened, at the mllIfoot
DIRECTORS :
Hammonton, 1V. J.
to persuade those who had now no holm of HammontonImke‘
GEO. W. ELVlNS.
J. Byroea,
in Christ, to adopt Peter’s plea for aid.|
Plans, Speeifleat;on% and Estimates
M. L. J~ckson,
~r The petit jury list which we pubfurnished. Jobbing promptly
George Elvln~
attended to.
lished last weekwas set aside by Judge
Elam Stockwcll,
Reed,
because
itwas
drawn
during
the
Lumberfor Sale.
Danisl Colwell,
blizzard week, and no lay judge was
George Cochran,
present, as the law requinm. The new
panel included the following HammonFurnished and Repaired.
tonlans
: Daniel Bailard, S.T. Twomey,
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall. Win. H. Burger, Win. A. :Elvins, Jr.,
Charges Reasonalable.
By thc use of
J. C. Stockton.
P. O. Box. 53.
~’Have you noticed the improvemeats which Mr. Fowler is making at
the Park ? The grove is being still
cleared out, new boat wharves
-Buy-You -Trees-at -the further
built, the g~’u-u’d~-t~Fa--~lS~k-fmihthe water’s edge, and~well, spend a
little time them, and see. Mr. Fowler If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
Wm. Bernshouse,
has several boats m the water, and it be better to say there would be no such
won’t cost you muchfor a ride.
thing as Consumption,in most cases, if CONTRACTOR
&
Mrs. Sarah E. Myers, wife of John cam were taken to relieve the flint
¯
[0f32
years’
Experience.
[
Myem,Sr.," died suddenly on Wodne~laysymptoms
of lungtroubles
; andforthe
; morning,April llth, at the residence of purpose
nothing
canbeat
T,. -her son William H., aged 66 -#eats.
Steam
and
Crescent
Cough
Cordial.
Mrs¯ Myers had been ailing for a few
Wehave on hand, which must be sold, i days, but had not been considered serl-

Contractor & Builder

Consumption

I-Ieaters

Canbe0ured I

0rescent
Cough

01d Reliable

FEEV,
iBellevu
e

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock tn good condition.

And, in fact, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at
reasonable prices.
W6still offer bargains
ia Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

BUILDE

Nu: ery.

Mill
Saw rlanmg

i ously ill. On Wednesdaymorning she
called the family to her, bade them good
i bye, and ~ocn passed away¯
Roy. Mr. La~rence, pastor of the
With an assortment of Cherry, Plum Methodist Chumh, p~aehed a strong
and ~ut Trees. Also,
and practlcal seFtuou, Sunday evening
last. His text was taken from Paul’s
SmallFruit, Greenhouse,
letter to the Hebrews,--"Howshall we
And Bedding Plants, escape if we neglect so great salvation?"
The audience was la~e, and listened
Tuberoses, Flower Pots,
while the minister pointed
Rustic Stands, attentively
out the certain eternal death wlfich all
Sweet Potato and other
desire to shun, and demonstrated that
there can be no escape unless weaccept
Vegetable Plants
]n their season. the salvation provided by Christ¯

3000 Peach Trees,
1000 Pear Trees,
]000 Apple Trees.

P,S,Tilt0u
&g0u

Lumbe-r Yard.

A. W. C00HRAN,
Druggist,
Hammonton,N. J.

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work:
Window-Glass.

VALENTINE

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Oddsizes cut to order,

G.

IS THE OI~I,Y

RESIDENT

UNDERTAKER.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry

Personal.

and Peach

Mr¯ ~. H. Frohlichsteiu, of Mobile,
Dahlias.
Ala., writes: I take great plcasur~ in
Our Dahlias were pronouncedby visitors recommending Dr¯ King’sNew DiscovFIRE,
~T’OddSizes of Frult Crates
from NewYork, and the large cities of eryfor Consumption,haviug used it for
|I ~. .~. IIOOD, ~issistant.
madeto order.
our
own
State,
the
finest
they
ever
saw.
Life andAccidentInsurance
asevere attack o~ Bronchitis and CaReady
b)
attend
to
all
calls,
day
or
night.
tarrh. It gave me Instant relief and Canfurnish anything in this line ther~ is
A.GF~NT
CEDAR SHINGLE8
enttrely cured me, and I h,’tve not been in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Chrysanthemums.
~ O~ce, Residence, Central An. & Third St
afflicted since. I also beg to state that
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.
residence
is on Peach
St¯,next
to
Of this popular and beautiful Autumn I had tried other remedies with no good llood’s
Hammonton, N. J.
C,P, Hill’s.
Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
flower, we have iHty of the choicest
result¯ tlave also used Electric Bitters
Orderslef~ at CLan.SimonsLivery will
varieties, both old and new.
aud Dr. King’s ,New Life Pills, both of receive promptattention.
Cut and Split if desired.
which 1 can recommend.
A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Dr. King’s NewDiscovery for ConCuttings, for Summerand kindling,
Wedo not pretend to infallisumption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold on
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
-a pdsitiV~-g ear antee. ~£ria t-bottles-free.....................
NI i ty. btft-we-have-hltd-twenty~
--Rv~anda-J~Lf/e¢ t2on g,_~oz2.hicgn e~__
at Cochnm’sdrug store.
ArnoutHouse,--First FloorF~ontnt~ yard fence.
experience

E

Wagons

Petite Photo. Parlor.

Buggies. years
ing fruit

ingrow-

trees and flowers ia

The Republicans made a clean sweep PORTRAITS.
in the
in Trenton, lastMonday,
re-electing Having beenvery successful
D. F. Lawson,!
0a and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell this soil and climate, and our
~ractice
of
the
art.science
(photography),
Ma?or
Magowan
and
electing
the
recustomers
get
the
benefit
of
have
opened
at
the
above
place
to
conCONTRACTOR
AND
o~dborse
wsgo,s,w,t~fine body
tines mybusiness and to introduce the
mainderoftheticket.
and C-iumoiaspring./
eomplete,
what
it
has
cost
us
a
large
11.~ inch tire. 1.1,
axle, for CASH, :~0 00
invention~in the art.
About three hundred veterans of the latest
One-horse
wagon, complete,
l~tlre
amount of time and money to
¯-Cold, leaky sky lights, hand.rests, and
l~ axle, for ......................................
S2 50
NewJersey regiments met in Trenton, sitting for even so short a time shone
learn.
LTLto ~me, with 2.Inch tire ...............
~ 00
~ouda~, to celebrate the twent~hird second, is not neee~ary.
,(),~¢vhorse Light Express ................
55
00
....
Hammonton,N. J.
--~he-time-houored-e bestnu tr~n~Aook
PtatformLightExpre~ ....................
anuivermry of Lee,s surrender.
6000
a
little
pleasanter,"
i~
heard
no
more.
~ide-sprirtg
Buggies with fine flnislx
70 09
*BASSETT
¯
WM
F~
A letter from a brother of Senator The photographis taken in the tweatietl~
Two.horse Farm Wagons .........
$6:, to7O 00
of a second, while the operator is Plans, Specifications, and EstiHale states that Mr. Blaine was lookin~ part
~N’o-topBuggies.................................
50 00
talking to the sitter, therefore the expres.
mates furnished
finely, and was in the best of spirits,
These wagons are all -made of the best
sion is natural.
JOBBING
I~romptlv attended to.
whenhe left him at Sorrento just prior
White Oak and Hickory, an4 are thorPRIOE8--i
o~ghly seasoned, and ironed in a workto March 27th.
Cabinet*.ordinary finish, ~2.50pr.doz. I
manlike manner. Please call, and be
The first election held in Princeton
Cabinets, enameled(never before !ntro~
~:~nvinced. Factory at the C¯ & A.
duced in this town), ~3.00 per dot.
under the newhigh license local option
~9ot, Hammonton.
Petites, only 75 cents per doz.
ALEX. AITKE’N, Proprietor.
law resulted in a victor?" for the "no
license" ticket, the temperance party Pictures madeeither to the day tlme or Best Lehigh C~alfor ~ale from
evening, by ibis new method.
controlling the mayor and six out of
Allen Brown
yard, at lowest prices, in
CH~ST2¢’U’TS-eight councilmen.
any quantity.
Yes, out-of-door views I still make,a~
The returnsfrom Monday’s municipal before, but with this diiference,--th~y are Orders for coal may be left at John
¯
:election in Trenton wouldseem to-i~di’ finer than ever~ - I have purchased very
1030 Atlantic Avenue,
cato that the~- Democratshad gone fish- expensive lenses for this purpose, and as
A.~axton’~store. ~oal should be
A~PLAN~rIC CITY, : : l~.J.
ing instead of to the polls ; and it was "~eeing is believing," ~.dl and see the ordered onedo~ybefore it isneed~.
JUSt as well they did. It is pleasanter work. Prices ua lollowa : 4j;x5¼.50 ct~.
GEe. F. SAXTO~.
to catch fish than a thrashing.
for first view, and ~5 cts. for each one
thereafter. 8xt0, $1 for first view, and
b0 cents each thereafter__
¯

BUILDER

COAL.

Counselorat-Law,

FOR TIIE
!

"Old Reliable!"
~P’le~ don’t forget that a general
assortment ,of

Bread:--Oages," Pies,
Fruits
AIqD

A.C.YATES
& Co.,
Best Made Clothing
In Philadelphia,
For Men and Children.

Confectionery
~y still be found in great variety
and abundantin ’quantity at

.Packer’Bakery,....

Call and ave my WindowTranspar~
ctes, Opal Lamp[~hades, etc.
I have openeda first.class Barber-shop
Copyingdone iu the finest manner. I
Opposite the Post-Offices
Samplephotographs sento~rsceipt of
Which[or convenience, complete outfit, two.cent stamp. n
andcleanliness, is not excelledin
With my beat complimen~of the sea.
and thanks for patronage tn the past,
HAMI~IONTON.
(Ylea, and ~areful ~havi~,
I remain, askla~ a cont~anoo
of the
~mem the future,
Hair guffingi~ the 2~e1$2~tyld,
Very Respectfully,
A. PEBBLES SMITH.
Shampooing,either Ws$or Dry.
Regular corresvondent of Pho~aphta
g~.Chlldren’s hair.cutting done with
INmeJand St.Lau/~ Pho~ogrn~hsr.
great calm,
All patrons a clean dry towel at each
THOS. HARTSHORN,
ehaying, and every customer shall have
Hammonton,N. J.
mypersonal attention.

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
(Lodger Building.)
...................

I respectfully ~akyoutocall andgive me
trial,

Adolph Butler.
Closed-on~Sund~ys.

J,

UI DOC V,

]~L~VU

FA CTUR EI~

SI-IO.
m

OF

S.

fiadies’ Men’sand0hfldren’s

P perHanger,H0usePMnters
Order~ IoR with 8. E. Brown& Ca,, oI
in Post-ofl~cc box 206 will rcc~Iv~
l~rompt_attentitm
...........

Shoes made to order.

Boys’Bhoesa Specialty,
Repairing Neatly Done.

¯

m~* Mr and Mrs. Gerry yalentlne
~’Mr. George Potter has been compelisd, by ill health, to re~lga his Mtva- lutd quite a surprl~, last Mondayeve*
tion in O~good& Co.’~ factory, and ~eek sing, the 9th inst. It was the filly.
out-door employment. He willprobably third anniversary of their wedding, and
SATURDAY,APRIL:I4, 1~9.
act as agent/or a prom|neat NewYork some of their friends muds it the occ~
aloe of a sly visit. They roached the
LOCALMISCELLANY, publishing hott~
e~.Thc Hammonton Paint Works house about eight o’clock, and forming
Flremen’e Hall, April 20t
seems to have an shun&race of orde/~ lu front of the dialog.room, where the
h.
~W"April showera--May flowers.
lot itslastlypopularproducts.
The venerable couple weie seated with some
fdeuda who had called, sang "Auld
Republicans,
allrememberFridaygeueral verdict is that themare no better paints made than those prepared by I.~ng 8yne," which brought one of the
evening, AprU’20th.
two to the door, and those outside filed
Mr.
J. T. French.
Mr. Fronch’s
menare r opaintfn¢
11~, ltlliug the parlor and dining-room,
Improvements have been begun:and were received
:Dr. Peebles’ residence.
with a hearty greeton the stem and reeidenc~ of Mr. E. J. ing and a Cordial welcome. A short
1~,Localitems ~.arc%--evervb~y
Wooliey. Whtle the wo~kIs going on, timc palmed in social co,verse, when
is busy with Spring work.
you will find Mr.W.,with his clockOf the happy pair were escorted to seats,
~" That ’ ’Character Song,’, Tuesday
jewelry, etc., ready 1or business, tn the side hy side, and Mr. Merr~l Parkhumt
evening, will be a novelty.
public
reading-room.
brougttt iu a handsome ~Rocheste~"
Boardem wanted--single men--at
~"The ConfederateSpy" proved lampl and, with appropriate remarks.
Butler’s,
opposite
thePost-office. quite as popular as was expected, and
presented it to them in behalf of their
~Mr. George Taylor, ef Walker drew a full house, last Saturday night. friends. This was followed by the read~Road,has several hives of bees to sell.
There am some stirring scenes in the ing of a poem, which we pc~blish below.
~ Moors. Walthsr & Irons are play, that remind one of ola times when Iu singing and conversation the time
building a new carriage for Dr. Edw. soldiering was not play.
2~orth.
~ Membersof the Atlantic County early hour the guests departed, with
I~.Don’t miss seeing those tableaux, Bar will entertain ~udgoAlfred Reed at hearty blessings on the "frwty pews,"
*’The Song of Seven,- next Tuesday a dinner to be given at one of the Atlan- and with earnest wishes for the return
evening.
tic City hotels. The arrangements are ot manyanniversaries of th~ day which
~. Let every young man attend the to be made by Messrs. Jos. Thompson, madethe host and hastens oce.
To our dear frlend~,
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
meeting at Firemen~s Hall, next week S. E. Perry, and S. D. Hoffmam
:Friday evening.¯
Have you au asparagus bed ? If
marriage :-~e’Mr. Walter Horn is having a not, It is time youhad. It is the first
Wheo you were young nnd In ,your
prime,
HOWswiftly
flew the wl,Jg~ of.time !
¯ hens 9 built on the new extension of early vegetable to be had in the Spring,
AmblUon fired
the seething
brain
:Pleasant Street.
.
ia easily raised, and when you can buy ’tVlt h high.wrought seltemes, tit hope regain
-nio~tw~*y~mx~plantn_ol~-:Mr_.
Bassett for
all who naturv’s laws and lessons leh’r-h~
Mm. Wbitmore
will singnext Tuesday50centsper hundred, them ia nooxctmc For
Wtth honcmt hearts
and record true.
forgoing
without it.
evening, at the hall.

Try A. H. SIMONS’

Vienna Bread,
Best and Sweetest Bread made.

’1"he

Buy’

Cream Puffs, Pies, .
Doughnuts,

on
tho
u,,..thir,,
ono,
r,ofthoi

And a large variety of Cakes.

The pan, lug years too slowly l~.e~v

oit
,l,loghappynosrt.
w.oe,sof.,.,e,
with
o,ldspeed,

The Philadelphia & AtlanticCtty
When Cupid, with his painless
darts,
se" We noticethat Mr. Stockwell
has received another consignment
of Railroad Companymade the following
¯ reduction iu fares, April 1st, between Brought Joy and peace In tlme of need ;
thosepdpular
Chaseorgans.
And loved ones c~,me around your board
~’Geo. Bassetthas returnedfrom Hammontonand Phiiadelphla :
Quarterly tickets, $21.85(reduced from
his visit
at Little
Silver. He expects to
And at tile hearth-stone
t~athered
there
$30.40). Monthly, $9.80 (from $11.25).
have a situatiou at.Lou~ Branch.
Five chlldrea t~tme, with visions fair.
(Some ~tmo and passed
away,
Everybody seemed glad that he School tickets, $6.54 (from $7.50).
Withiu the veil where visions piny).
g]lr List of unclaimedlettersremainlng
had lived through Tuesday’s storm, to
Their hearta
aglow with modest trace,
iu the Post Ofl~oe a~ Hammonton,
N. J.,
V¢lth prattling
tongue and dlmplc~ lace,
see so glorious a morningas lollowed,
With
I,atterlug
feet along the floor,
Another weekof variable weath- Saturday, April 14th, 1888:
A8
not
they
ran
the open door,
Mr. John McFarland.
3,Vlth ]augltter,
song, and free content,
er, but, happily, with a steady tendency
Mr. J. S. Peacock.
To have n lark their
tnlnds were beet;
toward milder temperature. Everything
Mr. E. M. Paaoock.
They chipped their hands |n cilihn~h
Klee,
Master
Elmer
Schaffer.
isgrowing.
As runs the brooklet
toward ti)e sen.
Mrs. Katie ~,yalls.
heart~ with prldo swelled Ughtly theu
Weare pleased to see Mr. D. F.
Persons calling for any of the above Your
’Till one by one lilts’
bog and glen
:Law, on on the ~treet once morn. His letters will please state that it has bee~ They passed to manhtmd’a higher r~alm,
recovery seems slow, but we holm it advertised.
To guido the line of I lie themselves.
CYRUS F. OSGOOD, P. M.
I. earth-life,
or as spirit elves,
will prove sure.
On sillnlug
shore or murky wave.
~t~ Pastor
Randall, of the PresbyteThe~young
peopleof theBaptist They did their work mo~t. nobly, brave,
rianChurch, exchanged pulpits, last Church,withthe a~sistance
,==m~
of their Whllu l)tt.her, mother ph’Rhled on,
~unday, with Pastor Headley, of the friends, will gire a literary anti musical ~qometlluol with eh~er, l,l¯ limes ~ lth none.
~ElwoodChurch.
entertaioment at Union Hall, Tuesday
"The t:utes ajar" a Ilgt,t
reveals,
Mr. Jesse L. Clark, of Absecon, evening next, A~til 17th, to which they
~va~in townon Tuesday., IIe is a vetc- invite the public generally. Their pro- -Aoother wortd, with shining tlchl~;
And On the flower-strewn
pl,Lh ul life
ral~ of tim ciril war, and lost his right ~rammeindicates that it well be worthy. The~’ ~eo their Iovc~l cues free front strife :
Songs
by
the
Glee
Club,
solos
by
favorite
leg at Antietam.
With beck’sing
hand they point aloft.’
To wisdom’s height,
whose skies are soft.
I~RN.--On Saturday, April 7th, 1S~ singers, rcadings, aud tableaux, All
"We’re waiting,
father,
on the silora
~eats
reserved--25
and
35
cents.
Tickto Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Lear, a son.
Beyo,ld the ell.,’th,
alad nevermore
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
ets
for
sale
at
Cochran’s
Drug
Store¯
To taste the Uregs of woe alone;
March 18th, 1888, to Mr. a,d Mrs
R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
walling,
mother, ’till
yon come
Jacob Fitting, a son.
The adjourned annual meeting of ~,Vc’re
To meel ns }n oar spirit
home.
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
Already, the children are talkiug the IIammoutou Rending Room and The years have come, the yeala4 ilavo gone,
Association
willbc hehlin A’d yet IIfe’~ labors are not done.
aud phmniug, fi)r their aunual school Library"
deliver the
brother,
st~ter,
and each ~lend,
on Mondayevening To
picnic, which will probably be held in the reading-room,
2~nd tho,e who still
are left behlud,
next,April16th
The We send a word of kindly thought;
the latter part of May.
, ateighto,clock.
meeting
iscalled
fortheclecffou
of a Oh, seize the truth, It can’t be bought. !
~here will be a meetinz of the
Tlle I,reeh,utt
truth, Lhat WOCan c(~llle
~:am-Dranmtic_Clu
b ,_fpr_b usine ss, at Board of Trustees, and to take action
2t~.l)d hold eOlOl,ltluloII
In yonr llOlne."
endments to the
the residence of J. S. Tlutycr, Monday
And --dea-r~.~
~now, o’)afiFt¢~-lyr!
i~ g.--Ia_large__or_snmlLquantities,at reasonable p_rices
,........
Constitution. All interested in th~
’~VII h warmf’ste~,Jl,
oor offerl llg.
evening next, 16th inst.
The
yard
will be stocked about the middle of September
Association, whether membersor not,
"t’ls t, nt a t rltl% yet a sl~,l
,
t~ Tbe Couhty ~chools are preparin~
Of high re~#ect,
In word and |Inc.
aminvited to attend.
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.
And as thl~ lamp sends out lt~ light,
for the annual examioation, which will
D. S. (~U.~SI~(mA~,"&e’y.
Creating day, iI,Etesd of nlgltt.
commencenext week. Wc notice not a
Orders !eft at my store, or at the Post-0ffice will receive
8o mey your h, mp of lifo born pure.
Prof. F. T. Estabrook, of Elmira,
few anxious fae~ amongthe pupils.
With luslrou~
pow~w, eartWs ills to cure;
promptattent ionif" you suttee the defects of this N. Y., piano tuner and music teacher,
And with thc angel we will pl~ly
That eneh deollulng
year nnd day
issue, please rememberthat our foreman who speot a month in Hammoutonlast
Fall, will return August 1st, to remain May bring the sweetest snirlt song,
To give )*Oil sheer, and mair.e ~.-oo strong
-two n~M’E-Efi ffd s-out-atm us
3"o c roas~il/:ff~ruVr
Iv~r; ......
the Editor is left alone to tell the tale.
wedded
IJ/u wl|l be forever¯
conducive
tohishealth,
after,
ten ~Vhoae
Mea~t~. C. F. Osgood and M. L. )here
JA.MF.q
O. RANSOM.
months
ofcitylife.
Thiswillafford
the
.’lackson represented thtmmontonoo the
Hammouton, Aprll,’¢,
18S.~.
deoftLis
vicinity
a llnoopportunity
(Written
under lnsplratibn.)
Graud Jury, this week. They had a
tot instrument tuning, as the professor
nlmrt session, returning ottly five true has had years of experience, and is couNOTICE.
bills.
By usiLg the
The firm of Jones &Lawsonbeing dissidercd one of the best workmenin westbythe death of the senior member,
Rcv. J. IL Sheppard will preach eru NewYork. People having work to solved
hereafter
thebusiness
will
il~ the Baptist Church to-morrow. It is be dons will do well to hold it until he R.A.Jones,
becarried
onb~I).F.Laweon.
After thrcs years’ trial ; after several
feared that Pastor Ogdeuis not ,.,aining comes.
All
parties
indebted
to
said
firm
will
Ii i
ear-loads
have been used in this seotion
in health, andlie is still withhis 12arente,
p easeca1 andsettle
their accounta~
and
ffa~ Nowfor a working orgauizatiou I . all claims against the said firm must be on plants, berries, tress, potatoes, corn, [
m Bridgetou.
presented wsthout dsl? t~,.
For every 8allon is
garden truck, etc¯; after repeated trials [
ma~,Wo thought the epidemie of Tim Republican voters of Hammonton,
¯
LAWSON.
and
an)’
others
who
propose
to
vote
that
with other fertilizors, eide by side, by[
mumps had passed away, but we are!
ticket hereafter, are invited to meet at
unbia~ed men, nnd evidence givsn isles ]
teld that a lamily on Middle Road has
For
SItlc.--Ten
acres,
new
six-room
Fircmen’s Hall, n~xt Friday evening,
favor, weask for another fair trial with [
three eazes, and quite a numher are
house, water iu kitchen, heater, dry any other phosphate or fertilizer
you may Anyon.wishingto experiment
April
20th,
forthepurpose of organizing
anfferiug elsewhere.
cellar, large poultry houseand yards ; 280 choose to use, and note improvedresults
a Republican
Club.AllovertheUulted
withPaintis askedto do so at
Ycs, thank you ; the I{EPUIffA States, thls workof organization is now youngfruit trees, all kinds small fruits ; iu your crops.
my expense.
Paintone-haft
of
CXNis proq)ering nicely. Newsubscri- going ou ;aud so progressive a town as good wood.lot. Pries, $1800.
This phosphate does not reduce the
any
surface
with
Hammonton
A.
L.
GIDDINGS.
bers are constantly coming, and orders thisshould
soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
notbethelastto move.
’ By
Third
St., abov~Fairview Ave.
l
Paint,andtheotherhalfwitk
for job-printiaz are received about as forming
after.
For aale by
thesoClubs,
mumeffective
work
Hammomon,N. J.
any~ known Paint. If the
tast as we can fill them.
canbe dotle.
"inunionis strength¯,,For Sale--Easy
Tcrnts.
A nice
i
Hammonton
doesnot coveras
ga~’St. Mark’a Chureh,--April 15th. Itiscxpectcd
eo.
A.
Rosex’s,
thatoneormorespeakers
tweuty-ac,’n frui~ t’~rm. Weald suit a
HolyCommunion
(at Rectory) 7:30 ~t.
man and family. Inquire
at REPUnLICAN ’
will
bcpresent.
muchsurface,
andwearas Ion~,
office, overthe Post.t~Llce.
Of Elm, N.J.
:Morning Prayer, Litany, ami Sernmnat
underthesameconditions,
~I
|Ponderful Cures.
20:30. Evcni:lg Prayer and Sernton at
For Nale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
will
pay
for
all
the
paint
used.
W.D. lIoyt & Co, wholesale and retail miles from Elwnmista:i,m. About thirty
3:30 e..~t. SundaySchool at 2:30.
Sendfor Circulars. Better still, call
druggists, of Rome,Ca., say : Wehave acres have heen cleared and farmed. Inand seet. Still better. TRYI7’.
~tY" A ton-year old son of Mr. George been selling Dr. King’s NewDiscovery, quire of
WM.BERNSHOU~E,
JOHN T. FRENOH,
Morn accidentally ran a small knife- Electric Bitter~, and Buoklln’e Arnica
Hsmmonton,N. J.
blade into bin breast,, ona day this week, Salve for fouryearn. Havoneverhandled l~oostcrs.--Rose
CumbBrown LogIIammonton Paint Works,
remedies that sell a~ well, or give suoh
-causing a copious ilow of blood, but it is univerSal satisfaction. There have beeu horn rooaters for salo or exchange. Also
g~.
Win.
Rutherford,
Notary
Public,
Hammontoa, N.J.
]toped that no serious results will follow¯ somewonderful cures eifeeted by these Egg~for hatching.
H. H. BRADBURY,
Conveyancer, Real E~tate and Insurmsdtolnes In this city. Several oa~ee of Grape St. W.
and Valley Ave., Hammontou.auceAgeut.
Insurauca
placed only in
pronounced Consumption bane beeu euSend for samplecard o~
companies.
Lowest
tire]y eared by na~ of a few bottles of Dr. Still(ling
Lots.--Oa Third and ou tha most reliable
clause,
no
Colors.
King’s NewDiseovary, taken iu conase- Pratt8treet~, Hammonten,~iargosize, xateato all.No two-thirds
tics with Electric Bitters. Woguaran. goodlocation. Bargains, if sold soot~. black-mailing. Addro~s, Hammomtoa,
tee them always. Soldby Cochmn. l Call on
H.L. IRONS. N.J.

A N"
lee ASS ortme nt Of

,o ,o __ 0onfectionery,

Fruits,. Nuts, Cocoanuts,
Etc., Etc.

Coal,

Best Lehigh Coal

C

eorge

Elvins.

You take No 0han
Wflkinson’s
Phosphate.

ffammantan
Paml,
GUAKANT D’,

-7

only, 11:80 p.m.
~’ar Marlton, Medford,/dt. Holly and Interme5000Agents wantedI Doublequick!
diate et~tione, loavo fo*t of Msrkot,tte~t~
to nell
week days, 7;~0 am, 3;00 und 5;00 pro. Emtdays, 5;30pro." FromVine and 6bseksm~ton Bt. farHos, 10 am. week.days. For ~edford and lntermedlats stations, fromfoot of
Infinlte|y the meet valuable because ontoMarketSt, Sundays, 9:00 am.
ing so elosoly fromthe family circle andby a
A. O. DAYTON,
J.R. WOOD,
SuveHntondant.
Gen.Pasar.Agt. (
muter hand engaged in a"Labor of Love."
lgiehly likustrated--~teel
portrait, &c.
Will sell lmm.eDsely. Mitlions want this
standard Lifo of the greatest Preacher and

J 0 E.HOWAR
08~.~.~,~.~

,

Orator
of the age, quick t te tha word.
Torrltory
in great demand. Send for e|reul~rt
I
and 50 ate.
for outfit,
to HUBBARDBROS.,:
Ptibllehors.
723 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

G.ARDNER
& SHINN,

INSURANOEA611N
ATLAHTIG
GITY,H. J,,

"Laundrybuilding," ,second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
bakiug our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Whichhas no rival, we are no~ able to supply the continued
demandmade, on us for this now well-known bread.
If there is any o,e in Hammonton
who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loai, free--gratis
Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

W. ]3. Suit, druggist, Bippu% Iud.,
earlicr,
and the sooner hed~cs are set write~ : "I cau recommeed Eiecu’,c Bitas the Very best rem,,dy. Every L),naRcr thc 8oil is dry enough to work ters
tie sold has given relief in cvery c~tsc.
without sticking,
the better.
Plants
One mantool[ six bottles, aucl was cutv,l
nino to cightecu inches aro bettcr than of l’heuff]atiaut
el" SiX yeara’ St;,~|din~."
Hare,
druggist
Be|lee
e.O’fit,
larger ones. Our method ot plauting is Abraham
affirms:
"Tbe best
se;ling
medicine
[
to draw a line just where we waut the have ever handled ia 2n yetirs’
experieuco
hedge, thc~ with a spade make a trench is Electra
Blltcrs.
Tho|tsand:~
ef Others
so that t.he
the width of the bladc, a foo~ dcep, with have an}rise their testimony,
verdict
is nn;tnimot|a
that Electric
Bitters
perpendicular
facc next the line.
do eure all diseases
of the liver,
kidueys..
With your left hand, hold tho plants
or b]:~.d.
Only a half.dollar
a bottle
at
agaiust this face, at thc proper depth, Coc}|r;ttl’sdl’ugstore,
and with the right hund curer the roots
euough to keep from the air, aud pat
down so as to keep zt m place, using a
light bit of board or lath, two feet long,
to measure the distance betwcen plants.
After placing a few plants, haul in earth
wtth a hoe to fill the trench half full,
and tramp it down hard. Success tlepends mainly upou keeping the roots
wet while out of the ground, and this
packing the soil closely about thcm in
planting.
Holly.--Whilc on the street to-day, I ¯ Thereis much said about what the
saw a holly plant with the roots nicely Council do, aud don’t do. Titcre arc
wrappcd, and the leaves all on, evidently some things that ought to be donet-prepared to send to somc [riend. The things that the old Council neglected
chauces [or succcss
would be much entirelL--aud
while the new members
greatcr if all the leavcs werc taken off.
were not pledged to these thiugs, probL~Asparagus,~We are frequeutly-asked
how to plant
asparagus.
Heudelson
reform, and if it m in thcir power, aud
says, phtut rows thrce feet apart, and not prohibited by our Charter, wc have
plants nin~ inches in the row ; but unless n~ doubt.there will bca change for tbe
Thc particular
reform we a,k
tho land is made rery rich, [ would prc. better.
fer one foot in the row. He also says, for, i~ of tim weather. We have great
:cover two inches over the crown, but faith ia the Town Council and ~uod
four or ~ix inches will do no harm, il thc weather~ and so havc provided a good
i roots are strong. Any good garden soil supply of ~pring goods, such as
will briug a fair growth, but thcre is no
danger of making it too rich, and the Plows
Wall Papers
richer tho land thc thiekcr and more
Cultivators
Carpets
teuder the stalks¯
Hoes
Carpet Lining
Ia.~c2 i’es~s.--Our Town Cotm¢il has
passcd an ordinance dcsigacll to rid us Shovels
Door-mats
; ot the basket-worm, etc., buL the co-op- Eakes
Stair-carpe~
cration of the citizens is required to Forks
Stair Oil-cloth
, make it etlbctual..The
Council arc not Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
exl)ccted to go :tl[ over the town, to ~cc
Lime,’ia cans ]~’loor0il:.cl0th
who Ires or has uut removed thesu pests,
Shelf Oil-’cloth
aud those who see th~xn hahgi~,I, ou tim: 1]ru~}|es
trees and evergreens are exl)ected to give Paints
Stair-rods
notice to tim Town Clerk where and on Oils
Windowshades
whose property tltey are, aud ho will Garden Lines
Shade Fixtures
~end Wrlttcn notice to the owner or Garden Reels
Carp’t Sweep’rs
tenanLto destroythem.The Clerkwill
Cherry Stain
Dusting brush’s
no doubtconsidorthlsinformation
coniidential,
aud not divutge the names, Walnut Stain
Netting Frames and Springs
which might causo tznl)}easant feelings,
although it is onlyright and Proper to i
cnter tbese conlplaints, aud is file only
~
feasible plan for makingtile ordin
c1112ctive.
W~t, F. ].]A~.~.ETT.

i
AT

E. Stockwelrs,
ON

:FHdayand aturday
I~arch 80 & 31,
~_ full line of

Dress Goods,’
Trimmings;

-TOWNCOU’NC[L,, ....

C. E. Hall’s

New Store

Is tim place to go to get your house furnished, ior he keeps
everything in that line, such as-Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN

TICKETS

Toand from all poits of Europeim.~/t0 "
out whilo you wait, at the Compahies~
lowest rates rates¯

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

Chamber Suits.
Brussels Carpets,
Cook Stnvcs,
Chairs and Tables,
Ingrain Carpets,
Parlor St.ves,
Spring Beds,
Rag Carpets,
Cookiug Pots,
MaLtrasscs and Pi]lows,
Oil Cloth, ..............
Pail8 and Par, s,
Baskets,
Smyrna Rugs,
Wash Boilers,
:Brooms,
Cocoa Rugs,
Axes and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horscs,Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing

promptly

GEORGE

attended

to.~

EL¥INS
DEALER

IN

grucaries,
nr00ds,
B00sand0[:
Shoes
FIou,, :Peed. F ~e.~eti!iz~,s.

Agricultural

i ............

Implements, etc.,etc

N. B.--Suporior
Every [cecil[gent
family needs a good
newspaper. It is a necessity for parents
and ebildrcn.
A go,~l way to make the acquaintance
of the Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" of a month.
Specimen Copiea Free.

Family Flour a Specialty.

New Hams !
Home Cured!

The Independent,

New Hams!
Home Cured!

AI~D

American Agriculturist

"Best in the World."

Will botb be sent one year ,~eh, |o any I,er*ou not a
.ubacflb*r t,, th. ludependunt, fyr |,%75. The regular
price of both Is ~4I:0. Make remittance tO The lud~peudeut. P. O. Box LqT/. NewYork.
~o I~tper~ are sent to etllatct|~ru after the t/mepa/d
for hus expired.
The Ind~l,endent’e Clubb|ug List will bo sent freu to
auy onu uklng for It, Auy uu, wh*hlug ta inbo¢tlbo
for OUOor I~OrO~a]~r~ or maKnzlnos#n eouneetlon with

The Independent,
3~1-Broadway.

"

: New York 01ty.
~ ~ | manc.tly

At3aokson’s.

~LIO~D~UHFOR~HATE
After.

~,11

o*h~rr~

fail

dl~eaecs.
I~.,early lu.Jl~<te-

aUB$GRIBE
FOR
THE
$.J,R~’~"o~,:,a.m.,~,.o|,~,,,,oe,-,~.
| tlOml,,l~.~

Ca}lorwr[te.

It is claimed that fully 200 of tho 40t
salooos iu Hoboken will c[oso up on the

©ont~a.tl¢

i 329 I?. l~th St,, belowOsIlowhlL1,
l’hila., ~.

|2OycaraexperlenceinallNPIECIAI,
re,sores
tho~c weakened I)y

Advice frecand ~lr]cth,

ccu.

Buy ono

.¯ Try

.........

GardenSeeds, etc.

one!

,,,.
"",o,..,o

,,,o

proprietors

hcenst~ fen provided -by the now-law in
moro than thcy can pay,

S, E, Brown& Co,

tiOl,
S,.............
and Millinery.

Each purchaser in the dry goods
dcpartment during the above
days will rcceive a nice Easter
~ouvenlr.

¯
E ¯ S¯ rOCKWLLL,
...........

Col’, Bellevue ~lve. and Thtrd St;.,

]]alnmonton, 1~. 3.

Photographic
Artist.
Hammontov,

.~,

J.

Fine Portraits
By tho Latest Processes. ~ Particular
attention paid to lightingand posiag.

Views of Residen’ces,
Copyfng, etc.,
Promptly cton~ in tho mostsatisfaot0ry
manner. Also,

Life-size

Crayons

Aud large pictur©s. ]Frames of all
s~les at extremely low prices.

HARN~-SS,
A full

assortmcut
ot hand;tn~.machiu~
madc,--for
work oI~ driving.

Trunks, Va’~es, Whips,
RidingSaddles,Nets, etc.

L.
tIammonton,N.J.

ri,"
¯

